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HOVE TO OUST PARR BOARD

Petition Circulated by Certain Bnii- -

nets Hen for New Commisiion.

CLAIM LAW 13 NOT DULY MET

Mra Itralad tfca sfcMa CM Law
Ileojartrlasr District Jifcn to

AppAtai MeaslMrs aa4 Nat

Circulating a petition asking-- that th old
eharter provision specifying- - tha appoint-
ment by the district Judg-e- a of tnrabfri of
the Fark board be recognised, and dnel-ir-In-

that a new board should be reappointed
In Majr. certain business men of Omaha
assert the charter provision has been
usurped and that rrx-m- of tha Park
board are holding thrtr ofTlces unlawfully.
Tha district Judges have not mad appoint-
ments of members of tha board alnca IMS.

tha mayor having exercised that office dur-

ing lha lat nlna years.
'

It la believed those who are aeerwtly
pushing this scheme ara animated by some-

thing beside a mere desire to tha law
duly conformed with. It la aatd they have
taken exception to something tha present
board haa done.

Tha flva membws of tha Park board ara
J. T. Craig. Oorgs T. Mllla. It P. Berry-ma- n,

B. J. Cornish and W. R. Watson.
"It la possible thai thera may be a

lilggar In tha woodpile' and that thera U
something alaa back of the petition to

net the park board other than tha fact
that tha board member wera not ap-

pointed by tha district Judges, aa pro-

vided by tha city charter, but what ia In
tha wind I do not know," ae!4 ' B. P.
Bsrrytnan. ntnlwr of tha park board. "I
am sura that every member of tha board
baa lived up. to hla oath, and wa have
done the beet we know how. We have held
no star chamber executive sessions, all
meeting of the board have been open and
above board, and no land haa bean pur-

chased for park purpoaea unleaa on pe-

tition, and then all lntereated have been
asked to. meet with the board and dlacuaa
tha matter freely."

It waa suggested to Mr. Berryman that
possibly the Cut-O- ff lake park proposition
might have something to do with the mat-
ter, but he atated positively that he be-

lieved no objection could come from that
quarter. The appraisers of tha Cut-O- ff

lako property were haled Into court a
short time ego. but Judge Eatelle

the petition, though ' holding that
the board members were not appointed
aa provided by tha charter.
..J. W. Pariah, attorney-I- n the case
against the appraisers, waa asked about
the petition to oust the park board, but
declined to be interviewed. He aald that
be understood there was such a petition
and also that It contained the signatures
of a number of lending business men and
heavy taxpayers, but further would Bay
nothing about It,

In opposition to the pusher of the peti-
tion, It Is asserted the charter provision Is
unconstitutional, though It baa never been
declared such. It Is pointed out that the
rltijHtlon Is similar to the case of the elec-
tion of police magistrates. The supreme
court held 4he law which provided for the
lnrtion of police Justices In cities of tha

metropolitan class, to which class Omaha
belongs, differing from the general law re-

lating to police magistrates throughout the
state, waa void and unconstitutional. That
decision of tha aupreme court waa baaed
on the fact that, police magistrates are
constitutional officer and that district
judgea are also officers who ara specially
mentioned In the constitution and the pro-
vision in the constitution that all lawa
anal! be .uniform applies to district Judge
and their powers.

The law giving to district Judges of the
Omaha district powers greater than other
Judges a open to the same objection as that
relating to police Judges, say the believer
In the present system of appointment of
members of the Park board by the city.

Tha provision in the charter requiring
the appointment by district Judges of the
members of the Park board waa Inserted
for the reason of taking the Park board
out of politics and securing the best men
for the place, disregarding politic.

One member of the Park board 1 ap-
pointed each year. Circulators of the peti-
tion declare, however, that every chair on
the board la lawfully vacant, for the ap-
pointee were unlawfully appointed.

FRIEND OF FAMOUS MEN

Charles L. Uargess, Who Dlea In
Omaha, Member of Old Regime

f New Yorkers.
' Charles L Burgess, who died last week
at the borne of his son, R. N. Burgess of
the Burgeaa Bhtrt company, waa for yeara
an Interesting figure In New York politics
and to Washington. P. C. During hla
active political Ufa he waa closely asso-
ciated with Roscoe Conkltng, former Gover-
nor flower of New York, President
land and other prominent New Yorkera. Ha
waa a good wing shot and was frequently
a companion of President Cleveland on
his numerous hunting trips. During Presi-
dent ' Cleveland's administration ha waa
made chief clerk of the folding department
pf . the house, of representatives' and he
served under Harrison and subsequent ad-
ministrations.

,' Ha waa engaged In a summer hotel enter-
prise In Rhode Island, when he waa forced
to come west for his' health last Novem-
ber. Since then he haa been making hla
borne with Ms son. Ha waa an Interesting
talker and could tell many atoriea of the
prominent meq he had met.

GENERAL HOSPITAL MANAGER

Dr. Taryey af Creetea, la., Haa
t Beta Selected for the Im-..- ...

pertaat Place.
r P- - B. N. Torrey of Creston. Ia.. ha
been . selected general manager of tha
Omaha aenera.1 hospital' and will take
charge April L He I now making prepara-
tions to more to Omaha from Creston. Dr.
Torrey baa been a practicing physician for

bout thirty yeara and during a large part
pf that, time ha been In charge of a hos-
pital la Creston. He Is highly recommended
tor the place. He la a brother of Colonel
Torrey of the Rough Riders.

Dr. Bpaldlng, president of the board of
director of. the Omaha General hospital,
aald Dr. Torrey would not replace anyone

f the present staff. Heretofore the man-
agement haa been divided, but under tha
sew plan Dr. Torrey will be given the
general management of the whole Institu-
tion, i

Delicately

Flavored
fere tzi Vitlescne

TUX DAINTY DESSERT

7 delightful flavorj
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Tuesday's Special Sales
Very Fine Hand Loom

WBOmERDES 39c Yd.
All very fine sheer quality of hand loom embroideries,

finest waistings, frontings, all over skirtings ftA
and flouneings many suitable for entire ti i u
waists worth as high as $1.00 a yard, at. .......

10c,15c Val. Laces and Inscrlings, 3ic 5c

A big new showing of very fine Val. Laces and Insertings
in match sets and very fine quality, many ft V f
worth up to 15o a yard in two lots, "l"v"lyj
at', yard..........

Ashley & Bailey's 45c Silks, 29c Yd.
Brandeis' great bargains in- - Ashley-Bailey- 's exquisite

silks are the talk of Omaha glace, changeable, all silk
rustling taffeta, in dark and medium colors, full 20

inches wide and suitable for petticoats and A
linings; Ashley-Bailey- 's wholesale price If
45c a yard, at, yard vx

New Lots ol Silks at 49c Yard
Plain and fancy rough plaid, stripes and barred

Tuscan silks, rough Burmah silks with colored
fancy peau de Devant, wash taffetas, etc., etc. n A
Ashley-Bailey- 's wholesale price was 62y2c ffflf SJ
a yard Monday, at ,

English Wilton Rugs at $39
The finest room-siz- e seamless rugs made new,

light oriental designs are prominent. Brandeis' dis-

play is altogether charming.

OUR NOTION DEPT.-M- ain Floor
This is the largest, busiest and most popular

notion department in Omaha. We make it a point
to have ready for sale everything desirable in notions

we are "never "just out" We hve experienced,
intelligent salespeople. It is certainly the most

place to buy. !
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IDEAS FOR THE SCHOOLS

Superintendent Davidson Brings Them
from the East '

MANUAL TEADHN& EMPHASIZED

Oaly Qaeatloa of Time T1U Ta.U
Coarse Will Bo Tfcoroegbly Es-

tablished in Grade Schools '

f Omaha.

Impresaed with many new idea of bene-

fit to tha Omaha schools, having vlalled
the public schools of Now York. Baltimore,
Philadelphia and Waahlngton, listened to
an Inspiring talk from President Rcv-velt-.

and attended mn enthusiastic meeting
of th leading educators of the country.
Prof. W. H. Davidson, superintend, nt of
th Omaha city schools, Is home from h!a
trip eaat and the National Educational
association meeting In Waahlngton, D. C.

"There were three distinctive features of
the educational meeting." Mr. EavidMn
says, ''namely, Industrial training In the
schools, physical training among the child-

ren and the moral phasea of education. In
the Industrial training In tha school a
new phase, the vocational aspect, was
given, the training being to exalt the Idea
of labor and enable the child to discover
what he Is best adapted to. In the phy-

sical training In the school threa tiling
of Importance were brought out, the neces-

sity of physical exercise, the necessity of
medical Inspection of the eye and ear and
tha overcoming of any. Interference w.th
educatloa, and the development and equip-
ment of the playground as an adjurot to
the child's education. Concrete plana of
how the work can be best extended and the
formal teaching of morals In the school
were presented."

Presldeat Addresses Teachers.
President Roosevelt addressed the educa-

tors In the eaat oom of the White House,
talking to them of the moral phaae of In-

struction and the strong tendency toward
Industrial training In the schools, which be

endorsed.
In the schools of Philadelphia the aupcr-Intende- nt

found vocational training In tha
lead, masonry, printing, electrio wiring and
plumbing being taught there. Mr. David-
son aald he did not feel prepared to recom-
mend that kind of training for Omaha at
thla time, though he asserts he believes the
schools of thla city are on the eve of
thorough manual training course. Tha
Omaha schools now have a two years'
course of manual training. Mr. Davidson
favor a four years' course and the Intro-
duction of cooking and sewing and also a
department of free hand constructlnon in
wood carving, pattern-makin- g and clay
modeling work in connection with the pres-
ent rrte band drawing work.

Regarding ,v fire drills In the Omaha
school and the danger of fire here Mr.
Davidson said there are "no better dlacip-llne- d

schools n the country than those In
thla city. He thoroughly . believes in thi
fire drills and believes that the children
are In audi complete conUol that ikry
wouia teadlly raapocdi U tramediat -

V.
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Shantungs,
dots,

sat-

isfactory

ENAMEL FILLIXS3 Just Like the TOOTH

A durable ubatltute for geld or silver that doe
not show. If yeur teeth are missing we can fill the
apace without platea or bridge-wor-k by our Alveola
(retain of Dentistry. Looae teeth made solid.

WAXJTUBM OPMATXOaT. BXT WOIt

IWict Fsrnain.

NEW

1

OMAIIA DAILY

EftaMlsata
UM

SUCCESSFUL

DENTISTRY
Yeara of practice assures

us that people want our
grade of work the best.

The comfort of our patients
receives our . Constance
thought, which accounts for

our successful dentistry. -

We speak German. ' ,
All work guaranteed.

22K GOLD CROWNS . . . .$3.00
FILLINGS, up from 75c

Taft's Dental Rooms
1517 Douglas St,

missal at unusual hours. He wa unable
to say how thorough the fire drills have
been.

Ked Cross -- - Cough Drops.
Make the throat feel glad. 6o per box.

HOCTOR SWINGS HIS CLUB

Haa City Treasurer Bear Dews mm

Ilia Dtpslr, Cribble, to
Let t.

To save the scalp of C A. Melcher, city
treasurer of South Omaha and prevent
hla being relegated to dark oblivion. It la
rumored be has told John W. Orlbble, can-
didate for mayor, and who Is contenting
Hoctor'a vote, that he must withdraw
from the race. Mr. Mulcher would say
nothing about it either way, though Orib-bl-e

did not deny be had been aaked by
that official to withdraw, adding, however,
he had not withdrawn yet, laying special
atreas on the word "yet."

C A. Melcher la city treasurer. John W.
Orlbble Is deputy treasurer under him.
Tom Hoctor, mayor, la a candidate for re-
election. W. H. Queenan ia a candidate
for tax commissioner. Melcher, Hoctor
and Queenan have alwaya atoodi together.
It being asserted that Grtbble Is an Inter-
loper and la presumptuous In shying his
castor for mayor Into the ring. For this
reason, it la aald, Hoctor and Queenan
have gone to Melcher and told him that
he must make hla man Orlbble, the deputy.
withdraw, or else they will see to It that
Melcher la not Melcher wants
to be city treasurer again, and from the
way Grtbble talks It seems to be quite evi-
dent that he has conveyed to the deputy
treasurer the decree of Hoctor and

Scataca by Stemaa
or scorched by a fire; apply Bucklen'a Ar-
nica BaiveN Cures Pile, too, and the worst
sores. Guaranteed. So. Sold by BmUis
Drug Co, -

raster Baaert Valla la Owa Causa.
."WORCESTER. Mass.. March a-- Dr. John
Y llaaeley, well known her aa a canoer

rVt and a philanthropist, haa applied for
Bdiiiysion to tha poor housa at th age of
M. A year ago 1. WeUeaelsy decided

3 Times Stamps fvcSS
TnTi"!TViT7'i nil i'ik. liT

W h 0 0 i

jjBIG WASH GOODS SALE
Every Piece Printed or Woven at a
Oavlng of at Least 25 Per Cent.

THREE TUESDAY SPECIALS:
36-in- Terr beat 15c Percales, all colors, good f

styles-r-dot- g, stripes, etc., yard JC
26c Silk Mulls, dark grounds with red or blue woven

dots, yery pretty, desirable fabrics r
yard.....' 1 JC

I Be very neweBt Swisses, floral or striped ideas, white
grounds with dots and various color effects; f nTuesday, yard,.. ,.' IC

Three --Times Green Trading Stamps
' on All Silks. Dress Goods. Do-- V

. , mestics and Wash Goodsso
'.- 1

White Goods

Sale
Main Floor, Weal

An interesting
flurry is : on in

White Goods, for
this week. The very

best qualities at the
very keenest prices.
Complete lines,
huge assortments.
A great bargain
event.

"S. & H." Green Trading Stamps
with Every Dollar Purchase

IN ABOVE SECTIONS TUESDAY

pretty waists,
made of fine
sheer lawn, with

Val. lace
yoke,
sleeves and Val.
lace cuffs, newest
spring models,
wo,rth
Tuesday, only

69c
BENNNETT'S
Hartley's ' imported Jams, per

Jar 35c
And 20 Green Trading Stamps.
Best We Have Hominy, can. 10c
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
Best We Have Pitted Red Cher-

ries, can . . . . 28c
And 20 Green Trading Stamps.
Chocolatlna, two cans 20c
And 10 Green' Trading Stamps.
Burnham's Clam Bouillon, per

Jar 20c
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
A. B. C. Catsup, bottle 23c
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
BeBl We1 hare Corn, 2 cans. 28c
And 80 Green Trading Stamps.
Premier, New Orleans, can, 25c
And 20 Green Trading Stamps.
Kentucky Blue Grass Seed, per

pound 25c
And 10 Grefen Trading Stamps.

--Li.

Several dozen

deep
short

$1.50,

..'it-:...- ..'

Goods,

Ti

IMPORTED

.Margaret

Electricity the recognized power
now over motors connected

to shows, than any-thin-k

we say the field usefulness
electric is recognized by
Omaha the field is covered
because economy simplicity.

Electric is always ready night or
simply a switch is wanted

for

Omaha Electric
Light a Co.

.Tel. Doug. 1062
Y. C. A. Duildlng.

Snappyspringstylescomfortabledurable V ATImade lor ' I vrU
WALK-OVE- R

popular . Una of man's hoas
aa& Oxfords

03i S4
Sola Aroand ' the World. '

old only la Omaha at th
WALK-OVE- R SHOE STORE

814 nTTIMTI SJTmiBT
Doors Souta af Beaton Drug Co.

SO. m. Walk-Ov- er Man.

FENCES
iron- -

Wood.

ANCHOR Mro. CO.
rfcoaa 814, SOT Ko. St.

that ho . could not live more thaa six
months. He gave all his

retaining enough to
keep him during the he The
amount has. ben and as he has no

anfl to live on, heu aouoty authorities to care fur

mestics.

New Lawn Waists

ill
DIG GROCERY

Power

GAILLARD'S
OLIVE OIL SALE.

Small 24c
And 10 Trading Stamps.
Medium 48c
And 30 Trading Stamps.
Large 80c
And 60 Green Trading Stamps.
Basket Bottle 33c
And 30 Trading Stamps.
RaiBlns, Crown, lb. 12

10 Green Trading Stamps.
Polk's Soups, ass'td, 3 cans.
And 10 Trading Stamps.
Fresh New Laid Eggs, dos . . 20c

BAKING DEMONSTRATION
Mrs. Moore will

be making and baking
famous pastry. Bennett's
Excelsior Flour, Bennett's
Capitol Baking 'Powder and
Cottollna used in all pro-
ducts.

There is 9,000 H. P. in
our power lines. This

can that of
power, power in
and that very well
of its and its

power day.
push when power and

a. pay what use.

M.

Most

and

BOUTS
roar

TKOBLTHOar,- -

wire:
Chaape than

rcNcr.
Bad ITth

therefore away
property, only money

If year
used,

nothing asks
biro.

bottle
Green
bottle
Green

bottle

Green
Three He

And
25c

Green

her

her

more
of

users

you

relatives

Young Ladies

Misses' and
Children's Shoes

No store in the west is so
well prepared to fit out
misses,' children's and young
ladles' footwear as we are.
Styles, widths and sizes ga-

lore and a corps of expert
fitters to assist you in select-

ing footwear that is perfect
In every detail Each and
every pair of these shoes is
made of plump kid stock and
genuine oak soles.

The sUes and prlceB range

For children, sizes 8 to 11

at .......... $1.50
For misses, sizes 11V4 to 2

t - 82.00
For young ladles, sizes. 2 V4

to 6 32.50

Drexel Shoe Co.
1119 Faraaa St.

A Pspar for th Hem

THE OMAHA DEC
. Dest S. West

n

Tuesday is White Goods and Linen Day

UnpantUlzd
Bargains'

r ir
IJL

THE RKLIADLB STOUE

Goods and . Dept.
FROM 9 TO 11 A. M.

All fancy white goods, long cut,
stripes and checks, Jacquards, etc.,
will go at exactly half the regular price

also all India llnons, all long cloths
and forty-inc- h lawns, at -

HALF PRICE.

Specials Section
For Tuesday

50 hemstitched 8-- 4 bleached, worth each
f utrsuuy .,, .,.,..,;,.,,

20 pieces all linen table damask,
bleached and unbleached, good value

' at 76c yard, Tuesday, A to
yard KJC

Hemstitched table site 0,

with half dozen napkins to
well worth $4.50, Tuesday, Cfper set U

Tuesday Goods Day
Fam$us Domestic Room.

15c 32 inch extra heavy waistlng, taf-
feta weaves 5fine lingerie and checki,
at i . : . . TlX --A

Jacquards, 25c swlBBes, dtmf- -
ues, ztc Zoc lawns,
25c nainsooks, 25c 40-l- n. lawns all
on one counter, at, yard 10

and also
and

and

size full

big
and ISc.

pure
and

He,

15c
100 He
100

100

yd.

Oranges Oranges Oranges
Frul to hsvs In of Hlh.land This extra is no orans rrown

sweet This extra and extra
sizes. wa will place on TUo.

17o and 8O0.
buy

fll best
10 bars brand
10-l-b. sacks best

sale, lb
other in papers on at

the same
Fresh at Monday's prices.

week Harass sal.
.WEDNESDAY- -.

Greatest Skirt
Sale the Season

purchkst wa-tn- g
t

on safe ABOUT HALF.

If

Unmatched
Assortments

High Grade White Linen
2 4 T. M.

- dotted swlsses, all hand embroid-
ered St. Gaul Swisses, all h a ud em-
broidered Scotch all hand em-
broidered Swiss novelties all
Irish dimities, stripes checks, all

all French lawns, at
HALF

High Grade Linen

cloths, 11.60,

cloths,
match,

stripes

Datigies,

Persian ex-
actly TRICE.

in

60 dozen high towels, splendid,
values, assortment in bath, huck

damask, worth
Tuesday, each ..............

20 pieces all linen toweling, 18
Inches wide, heavy asorbent,
good value at 12 Q
Tuesday at OC '

White
In Our

19c

25c 25c
rerslan

FROM

grade

JC

is

woven dotted Swisses 5pieces of 12 long cloth . ..5pieces of 12 India llnon. .
pieces Persian lawn. , 7pieces of French lawn, 48 inches

wide, regular grade ....7)
5,000 yards of all kinds of wb'ie goods

3tt, 5. 7tt. 8ttc. io

Hsalthlsst Grown We rot another car
Navel Oranres. car Is fancy. There la

and flavored as the Highland Navels. car Is fancy
large Tomorrow the car at. Bsr flossa. 10a. loo. ISo.

We direct and save-th- people the brokers commission housa profits.
lbs. purs can Oraaolatwt Sairar li nn

Laundry sjoap, any sso
granolatad Whits or Tsllow Oonunsal ....lBoRegular ISo par lb. Cookies, this per , ..10

All specials advertised Sunday's for Monday, Tuesday
price.
Vegetables advertised

Tha last of the big

of
$10,000 of fin drtss tnd

tktrts af

TO
All

Swisses,

Q

......
He .5

100 of 19c

19c

at

Ths Sat. lust
that

rich
sals

and

sale

.WEDNESDAY.

Lace Sale
Extraordinary

Valutt In dilnty aces fftaf have ninr
been tqutltd In 0mh. See

WHMDENS' BEST
CHANCES .

Are bften taken in the selection of a watch, when
th price seems low. We have a . line good
watcnes on wnlcn you take no chances and the
price is low, too. Spend a few minutes in our store

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
1S16 Douglas Street. " "

Persons Driving Vehicles
--r- ,yy-- y

At this season of the year street car tracks are apt to be
very slippery owing to atmospheric it is
impossible, therefore, to stop a car as promptly as
ordinarily.

. REMEMBER that a street car is confined to the track
and that the Motorman cannot torn out or stop his car
instantly when "cut off by a vehicle.

Do not rely upon the motorman to save you from the
. consequences of your own carelessness he may not be

able to do so.

Assist Us in Preventing Accidents

OMAIIA AHDCOUNCIL BLUFFS

STREET RAILWAY COMPANY

your office
should tonight

...89c

To

conditions,-an-d

burn
Did you ever stop to think what would happen

if your office should burn tonight f You would,
probably, be out of business for weeks if not months
and the loss of your papers and records would bo
inestimable. The only safe insurance is to have an
office in a fire-pro- of building like

THE BEE BUILDING
. This bulldlnc Is not only thorouhly firs-proo- f, but tha fir .

hazard Is Isss than In any other building in Omaha. It oontalna
no corobustlbls stocks of goods and thsra Is no building within '
t09 fsat that Is not llkewlas fire-proo- f.

Don't wait until spring- - to move, or you may havs no sIo .

tlon of offices from which to chooaa. Wa hava thraa or four
vacant which ara particularly desirable.

For offlca spaca apply to

Room 105

icrsr

fct-fo- rt

R. W. BAKER, Supt, Bee Building.

" fr THAT GROW j
UzV zSJ NEED ANY?

seetiiatthe;ycomcfrom
THE NEBRASKA SEED CO.
enr IiImnsb 1111 lBs li ' HMAHA ! M IT I

.- - ,. Ml. I... III! !...,! .T--M


